COLOUR SERVICES

PRICE

colour short
colour medium
colour long
colour extra long

$120.00
$130.00
$140.00
$155.00

colour + 1/4 flashes
colour + 1/2 flashes
colour + 3/4 flashes
colour + full head flashes

$170.00
$190.00
$205.00
$235.00

balyage
balyage 2 colour
basin balyage (ends refresh after highlights)

$155.00
$185.00
$55.00

flashes 1/2 head
flashes 3/4 head
flashes full head
flashes 1/2 + balyage ends
flashes 1/2 head + basin balyage
flashes 3/4 + balyage ends
flashes full head + balyage ends
full head scalp lightening
full head scalp lightening 2nd application

$150.00
$165.00
$195.00
$185.00
$175.00
$190.00
$220.00
$150.00
$40.00

Fabuloso toner
toner

$40.00
$50.00

*cut and/or blowout is not included in colour pricing and must be
added onto colour service
*we do not allow colour only *prices are subject to change with
notice and a surcharge may apply if extra product is required

STYLING SERVICES

PRICE

blowout short
blowout medium
blow out long
blow out extra long
blow out w tong curls
blow out w clip ins
blow out w clip ins and tong curls
tong curls (*come with clean dry hair)
GHD curls (*come with clean dry hair)

$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$75.00
$95.00
$90.00
$120.00
$65.00
$50.00

hair up
hair up director
hire hair extensions (*with in salon service only)

$120.00
$140.00
$50.00
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HAIRCUT & TREATMENT SERVICES

PRICE

cut ladies
cut ladies director
cut mens
cut mens director
cut girls junior (primary/secondary)
cut boys junior (primary/secondary)
cut child
fringe trim

$80.00
$100.00
$45.00
$65.00
$70.00
$40.00
$40.00
$15.00

hair treatment
olaplex No1 + No2 treatment
olaplex No1 + No2 + No3 treatment
keratin smoothing treatment 50mls
keratin smoothing treatment 60ml
keratin smoothing treatment 70mls
keratin smoothing treatment 80mls

$30.00
$45.00
$85.00
$250.00
$260.00
$270.00
$280.00

TINT & TAN

PRICE

eyebrow tint
eyebrow wax + tint
eyebrow wax/shape
eyelash lift + tint
eyelash tint
spray aus spray tan

$25.00
$45.00
$25.00
$85.00
$25.00
$40.00

WEDDING PRICING

PRICE

wedding hair trial
wedding hair trial director
wedding hair up
wedding hair up director
wedding makeup
wedding makeup director
wedding makeup trial
wedding makeup trial director
flowergirl hair up
wedding travel per hour or part thereof

$130.00
$160.00
$130.00
$160.00
$130.00
$160.00
$130.00
$160.00
$130.00
$140.00

BROW SOCIETE

PRICE

eyebrow feathering
eyebrow feathering 4 week touch up
eyebrow feathering up to 12m touch up
feathering up to 16m touch up
combo brow
powder brow
eyebrow rehab wax + tint
eyebrow shape + wax
eyelash tint
eyebrow tint
lash lift + tint

$600.00
$120.00
$350.00
$450.00
$950.00
$600.00
$45.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$85.00
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HAIR EXTENSION PRICING

PRICE

hair extension adjustment 30 mins
hair extension adjustment 45 mins
hair extension adjustment 60 mins

$75.00
$115.00
$150.00

hair extension micro weft 1/2 head (50gms)
hair extension micro weft 3/4 head (75gms)
hair extension micro weft full head (100gms)

$400.00
$550.00
$670.00

*all showpony hair extensions are A+ grade remy European
blend hair, ethically sourced and silky soft. Skin wefts are double
drawn.

MAKEUP SERVICES

PRICE

makeup
makeup director
makeup eyes only
Lonvitalite silk sheet face mask
Lonvitalite collagen eye mask
Lonvitalite collagen lip mask
MODELROCK kit ready lashes
MODELROCK signature lashes

$110.00
$140.00
$85.00
$12.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$15.00

* Individual lashes complimentary with makeup application
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SKIN TREATMENTS

PRICE

Professional Chemical Peel Treatments
medik8 chemical peels
cosmelan and dermamelan

$95.00
POA

Professional Rejuvenation Facial Treatments
customised rejuvenation facial
blondie babe radiance facial
- 3 pack radiance facials

$140.00
$200.00
$549.00

HydraFacial
Traditional Hydrafacial (includes LED) 3 step facial
Deluxe Hydrafacial (includes; lymphatic drainage, serum
massage, sheet mask & LED)
HydraFacial Packages
Traditional Hydrafacial (includes LED) x 3
Traditional Hydrafacial (includes LED) x 6
Deluxe Hydrafacial (includes; lymphatic drainage, serum
massage, sheet mask & LED) x 3
Deluxe Hydrafacial (includes; lymphatic drainage, serum
massage, sheet mask & LED) x 6
LED Heallites
LED heallite - single
LED healite - 8 x pack

$180.00
$220.00

$495.00
$900.00
$595.00
$1100.00

$45.00
$320.00

facial add on’s
LED heallite (with any other service)
eye rehab treatment
chemical peel
brow rehab (tint & wax)

$40.00
$50.00
$50.00
$45.00

Lonvitalite face sheets (with facial)

$12.00

- home pack of 5 masks

$40.00

Medik8 Bio-cellulose sheet masks (with facial)

$20.00

- home pack of 6 masks

$96.00

Lonvitalite eye & lip masks (with facial)

$10.00

- home pack of 6 masks

$35.00
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